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OIGEST: Air Porce member's request for waiver of a 
clam aa,ainat him arising out of erroneous 
overpayments of ·pay aud allowances must be 
dented, in view of the fact that he knew he 
was being overpaid when the errors occurred, 
!linea 1n such circumstances be became 
partially responsible for cQrrecting the 
errora, at least to the extent of setting 
saide the overpayments for return to the 
Government. 10 DeS.C. 2174 (Supp. II, 
1972). 

Thb acticn 18 in response to a letter dated April 6. 1.977, 
to the Preeident of the United Statel from Master Sergeant Roy E. 
'Petenon, USAF (Retired)t The letter was forwarded 
to this Office ,inee it an appeal from the determi-
nation by our Claims D1vi'ion, Whicb by letter dated March 29, 
1971. denied Serge.nt Peterson's request for waiver of collection 
of a debt to the Un! ted States. Tlue debt arose out of eTt"Oneous 
overpayments of pay and allowances in tbe amount of $108.69, 
incident to his aerviee in the United States Air Force. 

It 1s indicated that the Air Force made a payroll error in 
the member's records in the process of preparing for conversion 

the Joint Unlfo~ Military Pay System (JUMPS) effective 
June 1t 1974. This error caused the member to be paid during 

1914 without regaTrl to the proJ?1lr amounts of allotments he had 
authorized and deductions for Servicemen' a Group Life Insurance 

Social S.cudt~· and income tax witbholdings. He should b.ave 
~,ceived mid-month and end-af-month payments of $152.51 and $152.50, 
respeetively. ~c=> tb~ payments be received were in the amounts 

$507.94 and $505 .. 76 t resulting tn erroneous werpaymenu in a 
amount of $108.69. 

It il further indicated that when the ~er received the 
mid-month May 1974 paycheck for $507.94, he ~diately reported 
th4 error to ff.nance persollnel. He was then apparently advised 

had been necessary to reconstruct his military pay record 

b 



for the JUMPS and that incorrect 
been entered in Ii which at theT 

chan&ed the tmlOl.tnts deductions. He vlSS 
apparently also advised that because the end~of-~th ~~y 1974 pay 
computation was run early in preparation for the final increment of 

conversion to JUMPS, corrective action could not be taken in 
tme to prevent the issuance of an erroneous end-of-month payment 

$505.76 instead of the normal amount of $152.50 to which he was 
entitled. It thus appears that both the member and finance peT
sonnel were made QWaTe of the eTroneous overpayments at the time 
they occunad. 

It appears that collections of the erroneous payments were he-
in June 1914 fTom the member's regular pay. The member 

requested that collection of the erroneous overpayments be waived, 
but our Claims Division denied the request for the reason that if 
a member knows ot' l'easonably could be expected to know be is being 
erToneously paid, he has 8 duty to retain such funds for subsequent 
refund to the Government upon demand. 

In his letter of appeal the member states that be could do 
nothing about the overpayments, that the matter involved no fraud 
or deceit ott hia part, and that his entire military record reflects 

complete hone$ty and inte~r1ty. He suggests that under such 
circumstance$his caSe should rec.eive favorable consideration under 

statute authorizing waiver claims ariSing from erroneous 
overpayments, and he states he cannot understand why his request 

waiver was denied by the ai~ Division • 
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that a claim of the United States 
an erroneous payment of payor 

a member or fOlliMlr member of the 
t a person arising out 

allowances, to or on behalf 
unifo~d services t the wbich would be against 

not in the best interest of the United and good conscience and 
, may be waived whole or in 

In the present case, mEmber knew that he was being errone~ 
overpaid when he t'eceived the mid-month paycheck for May 19711-

in an amount Which greatly exceeded normal ~titlementsm 
discussing tbe matter finance personnel he also knew 

d end-oi-month check. He then became 
the error, at to 
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ext.at notifyiDl the proper authorities and ,ettioc a&tde the 
ov.rpaymentl ree.1y~ by bd. fer eventual repayment to tbe 
Ooy.~t. It appear. that he did !IOtify the prope:r accounting 
official., .1Ud it 1.1 indicated n. _de anaraaemeot. to return 
the o.erpayMl'ltl, appar_tty be&imdna the Hxt IIORth. 

W1Mn be later bee .. aware ef the waiver statute, ..... requested 
that tM d ... iIl agd.ut h:la ad.baa Gat of the overpayments be 
waived.. aowver, .lnee it b dear that he kIlew he was beiag over .. 
paid ... h. rec.lve4 tbe .r~U8 overpayment.s, it i. our view 
that M had a r •• poaatbiU ty to correct the eU'o'C by "tUng oide 
and returni,. the overpaylHDts. We do not que.ttioa the ..aher' s 
hoMaty or inta&rity, and we do oot suggest that there may haYe 
bMD any fl'aM, deceit, fault lOr lad:. ef lood faith 011 hi .. part. 
HowIV'l'. we do fiDd that h. had a responsibility to eerrect the 
enol' throuch n.pa,..-nt. of the exce •• amounts he kMw he had received 
by .btak.. HeKe, it ta cur view that it ia o.ot ap.iut equity or 
,ood coueidce, nor is it aaains.t the best intere.t· of the tJaited 
Stat.lllt to require that the meaberwake reatltution in tbia case. 

~rdb.ly, the Claims DhdsiOl1'. deteDdnation denying the 
.... 1' •• requeat for waiver is sustained. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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